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A prize cf one hundred dollars to

the Nebraska student who writes the
words and music for a musical pro
duction to be given by the Kosmet
Klub next spring has been offered by

the members of Kosmet.

The offer will not be passed over
lightly by many students who know
of the success of past Kosmet plays
and of the fine opportunity open to
young playwrights all over the couu
try. More than one Nebraska stu
dent, and some of these authors of
Kosmet plays, have made good at the
playwright game and today are
wealthy men.

The Kosmet play this year was a
student production and the stimula-
tion of further such efforts among
the students of this University is the
prime ' purpose of the Klub. When
the Kosmet men urge that work on
new plays be started early this sum-
mer in order that a play may be se-

lected in the early fall, they should
find a large number of students eager
to respond. "

Uolid O'
The financial report orfhe stadium

campaign brings Xebraskans face to
face xsith the fact that a large sum
of money must yet be raised before
the memorial can be completed. 'While
the dream of having the stadium
ready for the 1923 football season
will be realized, the entire structure
cannot be completed by that time.
The indoor track will not be ready
for use next year unless pledges are
promptly made in the near future.

The Alumni association has no
money to spend on travelling ex-

penses for promotion work, yet pro-
motion work must be done among
Nebraska alumni if the stadium is to
be what all Nebraska students want
it to, be. How then is the promotion
work to be done Through the pres-
ent 6tudent body. For three months
while students are away on their
summer vacations, they will be meet-
ing Nebraska and alumni.
What better opportunity to tell of the
needs for the stadium, to boost Ne-

braska and to accomplish something
really worthwhile for the school can
be found? Let every undergraduate
carry with him or herself this sum-
mer the story of the stadium and the
pressing need for more pledges and
prompt payments.

The theory has been advanced that
the reason, students cheat is that our
educational system is at fault. Can
it be that dishonesty of this sort is
excusable by such, an xcuse?

What is the difference between
stealing a roommate's jewelry and
his theme? Is there a difference be-

tween physical theft and intellectual
theft? Certainly there is very little
difference as far as the dishonesty of
it Is concerned. Yet when one says
Le would not tolerate such, a thing as
the former theft and then says that
taking a roommate's theme is excus-
able because his instructor is making
the course too hard for him and that
he can't write themes himself, what
are you to think of that individual?

By the time a student comes to the
University he is supposed to have
reached a point of development where
he can control himself. To say that
a student was honest before he tame
to college and turned on his prin-
ciples after he saw other people doing
it is absurd. If he has strength of
character he can and will do his work
the best he knows how and will take
the consequences.

The faculty are not policemen. It
is not their business to go around
and see that students get their educa-
tion. They offer their bit to the stu-

dents in the best ay they can. Tfeen
it is a matter of the student leaving
it or taking it This is merely a re-

sult of large schools. It can be no

other way. The Instructors cannot
be expected to give personal confer-
ences In large classes, In some places
this is possible but in most cases It is
Impossible.

From the moral standpoint there is
no excuse for dishonesty no matter
under what stress one Is placed. The
principle holds in all walks of life
and here at the University where we
are supposed to be a rather selected
lot we should stand on a higher plane
than the common run of life. The
Daily Kansan.

Notices
(Notice of general interest will be

printed lu thl column for two conseeu
live days. Copy should he In the N.
hrnnkan office lr fir ociock.i

Student Council
Final Student Council meeting of

the year is to be held Friday at the
o'clock in Social Science 107. Every

The thatses the bes
el

O

value their

Navy black and
Twills garments selling

below their original
selling figures.

Loose, flared backs
plain; high

and regular front
Pkets skirts.

Styles ultra

Chiffon
Hose Pure silk
chiffon

and weight,
sheer, full
with lisle

black, gray
and otter. The
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member should be present for several
important matters are come before
the meeting.

Tennis
Only eight fraternities have

the interfraternity tennis tournament.
This will be cancelled un-led- d

more enter. Entries will
be until Friday noon. --

Catholic Students Club
The last Catholic Students Club

meeting the year will be held
the K. hall o'clock Sunday.

W. A.
W. A. A.

meets this 101. This im-

portant.
Silver Serpent

Silver Serpent Friday,
o'cliock, Ellen Smith hall.

Art Club
Art Club picnic May 19

Lincoln Auto Club park. Art club
members and guests meet

in Meet Cooper Bonton Corset

Week

Friday aod Saturday
Store

fr

J029-I03- 3 Street
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Appairel

gratifying array Capes,
highly charming at sensationally low even
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now
at
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of merit
all at
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C. at 3
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Coats

Coats and Capes
of Velour, Bolivia,
Twills,

etc. in tan, brown, navy,
black, Copenhagen, novelty
effects, etc.

Belted, flared and tux-
edo styles
novel sport . models all

values at this
special Friday and Satur-
day price

Many Exceptional Values New

Silk Hosiery-$l-$- 2
Women's

de-

lightfully
fashioned,

$2

Tournament.

tournament

accepted

Nominating Committee
nominating committee

meeting,

Saturday

Come

Here

"3,

This

at

including

exceptional

Women's "Luxite"
Hose Good weight
fibre silk hose with
semi-fitte- d backs,
reinforced heels,
soles and toes; sizes

to lOVfc, in black
or cordovan at the

Canton

black,

Every

Frocks

LACE ONE AND
TWO STRAP PUMPS for women and

Smart summer in
black or brown kid or calf

all with low, heels about 275
pairs m Jot, selected irom

3.45 number- s- sale
and at the pair

Fine Black Kid Dress
romp with
covered, Spanish
and flexible turn

one-stra-p styles
very extraordinary

values at, pair

95

library at 2:30. Other cars will leave

at 5 o'clsyk. Notify committee by

Friday noon.

University Girls Class

Dr. F. D. Barker will speak to the

University Girls flass. at St. Paul

church, May 20, on "Evolution and Its
Relation to Immorality.'

Friday, May 18

Delta Omicron party,' Ellen Smith

Hall, 8:30.
Phi Delta Chi, house dance.
Talladian Crete
rhi Delta Theta house dance.
Acacia dance, Crete.
Kappa Delta house dance.

Saturday, May 19

Kappa spring party Lincoln

Hotel.
Delta Upsilon house dance.

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Certainly a of favorite styles Dresses, Suits, all
utterly new and a price that cannot
hint real high

much

Ardenna,
Tweeds, Mixtures,

in

pair
only

8

new

only

Dresses
of Crepe, Flat Can-
ton, Taffeta, Corduvel, Printed
Crepesr Striped Shirtings,
etc. Navy, Gray, tan,
Copenhagen, etc.

favorite style
touch is evident in the
great showing of dozens
of distinguished spring
and summer on
sale at only

AND

girls styles
patents,

rubber
tne our

regular Fri-
day only

picnic.

Sigma

S21

3,45 Pumps and Oxfords
OXFORDS

Saturday

S

Calendar.
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Novelty Patent Leather
i'ump One-stra- p

siyies witn trimming of
sand suede, low rubber
neeis and punched, imi
tation toe caps. A very
smart rump for
GOLD'S Baseement

495

i

Is,

ANTE

"I'll stand your raise
and bet my new topcoat

- on top of it."
"Shucks! I'm out!
you wouldn't bet

your new topcoat from
Magee's

on anything less
than a royal flush!"

$25 upward

Dancing Tonight

OPE PARK
Newly Redecorated The Best Floor in the City and

LEO BECK
With a Better Orchestra Than Ever.

FIVE CENTS A DANCE WHY PAY MORE?

Dancing Every Night

SMOOTHER AND BETTER

A collar scientifically washed and ironed by the EVANS

system is a collar fully as good as new. Many say that it is

even smoother and more comfortable than when new. It

is a simple matter to give the E VANS a trial.

553 N. 12th

Laundry& Cleaning

pucker - ghean

Supplies for All Departments

to

An unusual opportunity
it offered to college men
fcnd women to earn
enough money during
the coming summer

--vacation topay nextyear't
tuition and expense.

.AT

1123 O STREET.

of the University.

Would You Like
Make $500

During Summer Vacation?

Write Today for Particulars
It will surprise you to learn hoty
easily a substantial sum of money
can be earned by selling the Premier
Knife and Scissors Sharpener right
inyourown home town orcity. Every
housewife wants one the minute she

Economy

Satisfaction

Promptness .

Complete

Premier
&

Knife & Scissors
Sharpener

3
sssssi

www a fcrvmyv. M.9 CUV u All JU- - .
provement over the old-fashione-

d whetstone. Just a stroike or

two of the Premier Sharpener on any knife or scissors bUM
produces a keen-cuttin- g edge instantly. Written guarantee
makes it easy to sell. Write at once for complete information ot
50c for sample, stating what territory you wish us to reserve for y

trmlr Mf. Co., 608 U Ccst brand Baalavard. Ptroltf Wlc


